In this paper, w e iiivest,igate the dynamic mult,ica,st, routiug problem for single rate loss net,works and briefly discuss tlie dyiiamic multicast, ronting algorithm called Least, Load Multica.si Routing (LLMR). We propose a new mult,icast, routiiig algorithm called Maximum Meail Nnmhcr of New Calls Accept.ed Before Blocking Mult.icast, Routing (hfCBMR), ahirh can more accurat,ely reflect, the currciit. and fut,nrr loading of a network. Siiiiulatiou result,s show that, t,his algorithm. compared wit,li LLMR. not only has a sinaller ne1,work rev-. riiw loss. but, also results in smaller call blockiiig probabilities for all classes of traffic.
Introduction
Mult,icasl,ing refers t,o the ahilit,y of a set, of uiore t.haii t,wo nodes or cnd-users in a coiniiiuiiicat,io~i iiet,work 1," coiuinunicat,c simultaiieoud:~ ivi1,li ea,cli other. Applications that, rrquiw inultica,st capabilit,? (eit,hcr point,-to-molt,ipoilrt (P'IM) as iii distrihutioiia,l video or molt~ipoint~-t~o-m~ilt.i~~oint (MTM) as in video coiiferencing, oiiliue collaborat,ioii and others) will bc an iiidegral part of future broadhand services. Given the popularit,y of inidticast, end-user services and applicat,ions. w r study-tlir problem of iiiult,icast, call mut,iug in single ratc loss iredrvorks. A siiigle rate loss iiet,svork is ani-where each coiinect,ioii request requires t,lrat, a unit, capacit,y be allocated to it, oii each link t,lrat, it, is routed.
'I'his rcsewrh was supported in part by t h c Hongkong Trlecoirr Institute of Information Technology grant: HI<-TIIT ~:3/9.l.E(~Xll If a route canriot be assigned t,o a coniiection request, it is assumed thal. t,lie call is lost and it does not ret,ry. Examples of siiigle rate loss net,svorks includr t,elephone neiworks and homogeneous VPbased ATM networks [4] In t,he pa,st, t,he mrilt,icast routing problem has been formulated as a Skiner tree problem [SI, which is a NP-compl problem [C,] . The link cost is set as either end-t,o-end dela?-['i] or the copies of a packet, delivered [8] iii packet, switching networks. Moreover, the routiug decision is iiia,kc beforehalid a.rid does not change for a long time.
Receut research efforts are focused on dyiiamic niultica,st routing, which does uot decide rout.es t,o use beforehand. but takes int,o account, the st,ate of t,lie network a.t, thr iiistant a coiinection request a,rrives t,o assign a rout.?. The scenario is a circuitswitchcd net,worl; or a virtual-circuit, based packet, swirched net,work where all counecaion requests have t,hc s a n e h a n d~d t , l i requirement, for ea,cli link roukd. The arriv-a1 process of a comiecliou request is assumed to he a ra,iidoiii pro coiinection request,s t,o set, up a iiiulticast, COIIIIPCtion amoiig a set of raiidomly clioseii nodes. Each coiinect,io~l request. if accepted departs from tlie uetwork a h a raudoiii amoiiut of 1,ime. The objective is t,o eit,lier maximize the network reveiiue or minimize the network reveiiue loss, wliicli will IP defiiied iii Srct.ion 2.
411 obrioits approach to perform an opt,imum rout,iiig algorit,lim is to find an approprint,e state descriptor for t,lie net,svork and model t,lie evolutioii of the net.w:ork state as a hlarkor Lxocess (after making suitable simplifyiiig assumpt,ions). HOW w e r . t,lir rout,iiig problem with tlie above Solut,ioii is coniputationally impossible because of too many states to be considered. Consider the case of a symmetrical network with 10 links in which each link can carry a maximum of 9 connections. Assume that the state descriptor used is the occupancy of each link. In this unreasonably small example, with an incomplete state descriptor, the size of tlie state space is lo1', large enough to render the a,bove mentioned approach useless.
Based 011 the above problem, the following heuristic approach is employed: when a multicast connection request arrives, only the links that connect to the destination nodes will be considered. W-e assign a link cost function t o each link and then search for a minimum spanning tree for the connection request. If a minimum spanning tree is available, we accept the request and rout,e tlie call using the tree; otherwise, we will allow one alternative node a,nd restart the searching. If a. minimum spanning tree is still not av-ailahle, the call request. will be rejected; otherwise, we accept, the request and route the call using the tree. Some previous research works in tlie area of dynamic multicast routiiig schemes in single rate loss networks a,re re- for symmetrical networks. The LLMR algorithm is t o find a. connected tree for the multicast call by a,pplying minimum spanning tree searching with a. link cost functioii equal t,o the negative value of the number of free circuits, i.e. the current residual capaciby. Note that finding the minimum spamiing tree is equivalent to find a multicast. coiinecbed tree with maximum number of free circuit.s. By considering the loading of links involved. LLMR chooses the links wit,li t,he least loading to establish the connect,ion. approach. the minimum spa.nning t,ree searching, bemuse the heuristic approach is simple aid we concentrabe instead on developing a, new link cost, function to optimize t,lie network performance. We consider a new link cost function, the meaii nuinher of new calls accepted before blocking (MCB), which can more accurat,ely reflect, the current. and future loading ofa link, compared with LLMR. The paper is organized as follows. We begin by present,. ing in Sectioii 2 the new link cost function, which can result, in bet,ter network performance compared with LLMR. We will discuss why it, can more accurately reflect the loading of a link. The network model and t,he multicast routing algorithm will also be preseiited in this sectioii aloiig wit.11 simple exa,mples. We will also describe how to det,ermiiie the uew link cost function. Section 3 shows t,he numerical resuks of our proposed algorithm and In t,liis paper, we will employ t.he sa,iiie hen compares its performance with LLMR. Finally, we conclude in Section 4 by summarizing the paper and outlining avenues for future research.
The Mean Number of
New Calls Accepted Before
Blocking (MCB)
Before proceeding further, we need to introduce the parameter t o measure the performance of a network in multicast routing. In point-to-point communication, the end-to-end call blocking probability is the most common measure of quality of a network. However, there are more than one class of call connection requests (a class here means a group of multicast call connections with the same destination size) and thus the above measure cannot be directly applied in multicast routing. From the above equation, in order to maximize the normalized network revenue or minimize the normalized revenue loss, we need to minimize the call blocking probabilities of all classes. The intuitive reason of Least Load Multicast Routing (LLMR) to consider the number of free circuits as the link cost function is that t,liis cost can reflect the current loa,diiig or resources of a, link. The number of free circuits of a link indicates currently how many circuits a,re avaihble and, based on this information, LLMR c m even1)-distribute the loading of a, network t o minimize the call blocking probability. However, tlie LLMR approach does not take into account the future call arrivals of tlie net,work and thus sometimes cannot make a good decision. In this section, we propose a new link cost function, the mean number of new calls accept.ed before blocking, which can more a,ccurat,ely reflect the current, and future loa,ding of a. 
if R(c) exceeds the reservation threshold t ( e )
A s direct links a,re always tried first, our proposed algorithm will &tempt to huild a connected tree T ( c ) which contains all nodes in S ( c ) and its cost a ( T ( c ) ) = CeEElc) n ( e ) is minimum compared with all possible connected tree. The cost function of link c , .(e), is defined as the negative value of h'(e). The finding of a minimum spanning tree is thus equivalent to finding a connected tree with maximum value of MCB. If a connected tree cannot he established (i.e. all the destination nodes canuot he c.onnected hy direct links only).
our proposed algorithm will a,ttemyt to build a connected t.ree with one additional node (i.e. an alternative node) and the cost, function or link e (either direct or alternative) is defined as
We select a connected tree with minimumcost, from all possible cases. If a. connected tree st,ill cannot be established. the call connection request will be re,jected. Our proposed algorit,lini is giveu in Figure ists some unconnected destina,tion nodes. (iii) We allow at, most, one alternat.iv-c node when no coilnected h e wibh direct links only is found. It is hecause each additional akernative node requires one addit.iona1 link 10 form a vonuected tree and t,liis wastes iiet,svork resources. In addit,iori, the routing complexity increases expoueiitiallp a,s tlie numhcr of a,ll,erira.t,ivc nodes increases. (iv) The dynamic addldrop procedures are not showu ill t.he above algorit,Iim because they a,re quit,e straightforwad If anode requests t,ojoin a coiiiiect.ed tree, it should choose a, link with miniinurn link cost, to connect from the node t,o the tree. For simplicity, if tlierr is no direct, link availa,ble, the request, d l hr denied.
For t,hr procedure t,o drop a node. if there is only one link connected Crom the nodc to its connected h e . 1 . l~ link will hc released: ot,herwise, not,hiiig is changed
Illustrative Example
To illust,ra,t,e thr routing algorithm ool,lirird a,l~ove, we consider a +node iirt,work and a couiiect,ion request wit,h dest,inat,iou set, { r . -the number next to a link denotes its link cost, the negative value of MCB, and links t1ia.t are included in the set E ( c ) are drawn with "thick" lines. Node c i s the first. oue to be added as link (.,e) has a link cost, of -3 tlmt is smaller than the link cosh of links (7, a ) and (7, a) which is followed by node a (link (c, a ) is chosen due to its smaller link cost, over links ( T , a,), ( r , 6 ) and ( e , bj) . Finally, n e choose link (U,, b ) because the link cost of ( a , b ) is the smallest compared with links ( T , b) and ( b , e ) Aft.er iteration 4. the procedure is completed and a, tree is established for the connection request. Figure 3 shows the operatio11 of selecting an alt,ernative node. Given that each link's residual capacity exceeds the trunk reservation threshold, except link ( v , a ) . Since there a.re no free circuits on link ( r , a,) (assume a link in state 0 is full), t,wo available two-link alternative routes are considered to connect nodes T and a: ( T , b, a ) and ( T , e , ( 1 ) . The cost of (r,b,a) is -7, which is larger than that, of ( r , c , a ) (its cost, is -9). Thus we choose node c as Lhe alterna,tive node and ( r , c, U ) as t,he two-link alternat,ive rout,e. 
The Implementation Issues
To obbain the value of the mean number of new calls accepted before blocking (MCB), the obvious approach is t,o measure the value directly. However, the method of direct measurement cannot frequently update the MCB values and can updated t,hem only when a, link is blocked. Thus the direct, measurement method caniiot accurately determine the current MCB values. In this section, we introduce an indirect measurement method to obtain the MCB values. Consider a. fully connected single rate loss network. When a multicast call request arrives, a set of direct linlcs will he considered and, if availa,ble, a connect.ed tree is established among them for the call. We assume a,ll multicast call connection requests are Poisson arrivals and the holding times of accepted ca.lls are exponentially distributed. With the link independence assumption, the queueing model of a link can be modeled as a general M/M/N/N queue as shown in Figure 4 , where l / p is the mean holding time of calls and N is the total number of circuits of the link. In addition. given that there are I; occupied 
(5)
Therdore, we can compute the link cost hy k n o w iiig the s t a k dependent, arrival rates, whicli can he determined bp niea,suriiig tlic mean state sojourn t,inie. [I] . We consider a, fully coiiiiect,ed net,work with X nodes. Thr capacit,). of racli link is randomly generated bet,ween 40 a d 00 bandmidt,h units or circuits. 'l'hr t,raffic matrix OS niulticast, i:onnection requests is randomly generat,ed. There are tliree classes of ca.11 connertion request,s i n tlie network and their destination sizes are 2. 3 and 3 . Tlie loadings of the three classcs are equal and the call arrivals o C each class follow a Poisson J'rocess. All call holding h i e s are exponrnt,ially-dist,rihut,ed with unit, niean. All processing t,iine. iiicludiiig call set,up and release time, are negligible. \Vhen a call connect,ion request is re,jert,ed. it, will not rehy and is clrarecl immecliakly from [ 
Conclusions
In this paper. w e haye invest,iga,t.ed t,he dynamic inulticasl, routing problem for single rat,e loss net,-works. '\zc proposecl a new dyimnic millticast routing algorithm (railed Maximum l\lea,n Number of Krw Clalls .I\ccept,ed Before Blocking (MCRMR) niultica,st, routing, The goal i s t,o search for a coiiiiect,ed hver wit,h maxiniuni niean numhrr of new calls that, can he a,ccept,ed before blocking.
Throiigli siniulat,ions. we find that, MCBMR always ont,pcrforms LLMR in a,ll cases. 
